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A Change in Business. Esq., Tappahannock, Va, The advantages
of having a variety of wheat that matures

them yield a large return ; and the staple
being such as white labor can produce, theyenter into competition in everything but cot-
ton and l ice, and even in cotton they w ill of-
fer flax and hemp as substitutes, winch will
secure a market from the low figures at which
they can be profitably raised. Their land all
productive, cut up into small farms, cultiva-
ted in the best manner, competition and over
supply of all tlu necessaries of life, will make
their Drice ilenend rather

" '

:
i i .. t Spring Trade, 1858. - : .

HAMILTON & GRAHAM,
Importer! and Jobbers,

WILL exhibit on am) after th First of March, a
. and WELL-SELECTE- Stock of

Foreign and Domestic Dry'Goods,
which will b disposed of at the lowest price. - Mer-
chant from the South anil Waal are invited to call and
eiamin at Ilia old stand of Paul & Mllwaine, Ho. 60
tytaVnora Street, Peteiahutg, Va.

OCy Strict attention given to order "','
February S3. '271201

young lawyer, is one which we should put
frequently to ourselves. When we have
dune all that we are doing, all fiat we aim
at doing, all that we dream of doing, even
supposing that all our dreams are accomplish-ed- ,

that every wish ot our heart is I'ullilleil,
still we may ask, What will we do, what
will we be' then? Whenever we cast our
thoughts forward, never let them stop short
on this side of the grave, let them not stop
short at the grave itself; but when we have
followed ourselves thither, and have seen
ourselves laid therein, still ask ourselves the
searching question, And then ?

Chr. Treasury.

Loxo Faces. What a sad mistake it is

. ' ' ' May your rich soil,
Exuberant, natures' better blessing pour
O'er every land,"

i: From the (Va.) Southern Planter.

EXPERIENCE m APPLICATION or MANURES
i . T0 TIjE SURFACE.

Mr. Editor: In the Planter for February
I was pleased to find vour article on the an.
plication of manures by and
as confirmatory of vour views a tliprin .
pressed, permit me to submit the results of
my own practice in the premises. Some five
yeai a since, when entering on my career as a
farmer, I knew nothing of the merits of the
several modes of applying manure ; but just
then I. met with some suggestions of vour
own in the Planter, and resolved to adopt
them. And now I state in the eeneral that
after five years reading, reflection and ex-

perience, 1 am satisfied of the correctness of
your viewg. My practice it this: Whenever
mere is manure to be carried out, I take it
directly to the field or lot where it will be
needed, and spread it from the wacon or
cart, and I care not whether it be in the cold
of winter or the heat of summer sun-shin- e,

snow or rain. 1 pile manure neither at the
stable, farm-pe- nor in the field.

1 his day (the btli of April) 1 have been
carting manure to the tobacco lot there to
remain in its present condition, till I go to
prepare the land for hilling.

"Sow, to specify some of my experiments
in this regard : In 1853 I cut the pines from
an old field which had been given up as ex-
hausted of what little native fertility it had.
During the winter of '53 and '54, . I spread
such manure as I could get on this Geld,
throwing over the broomsedge, weeds, &.e.
At one time the ground was covered with
snow four inches deep, and over the now j

.t. J .1me inauuic vtas sprrau. in me spring Ol
'54 this field was fallowed for corn. Not
intending to report the results of the experi-
ment, 1 was not careful to measure the corn
that grew on the manured ground any esti-

mate, therefore, must be simply conjectural.
My opinion is, that the yield was about five
barrels per acre whereas, without the ma
nure, perhaps a single barrel would have been j

the outside.
Again: In '53 I cutahe pines from another

piece of exhausted land that was thickly
covered with broomsedge. In August, 1854,
on one of the hottest days of the season, hav-

ing leisure fur my horses, and mr stables
needed cleaning out, I had the manure car-

ried to the aforesaid piece of ground, and
spread some of it lodging, I well remem-- :
ber, on the pine brush, and some kept from
the ground by the broomsedge. This land
has been cultivated, and with the following
results: In '55 it was followed and put in!
corn, urmgtng a line heavy crop, in 50 i

.sowed it in peas, preparatory to wheat. The
peas came so rank that Watt's cuflfand brace
plow, No. 7, could not cover them. In '57 1

cut fine heavy wheat from the land : anil it
!.i.;al.i..,t..j ..i :.. .l:i"... i

i.uiBMima "in nv 1 aii. . ,, ,,.".., I

V .1 aBlf HH fclWvi I!S VII HIS fain If T WW I

could distinctly see where the boy threw the '

last load of manure.
I state further on a part of this field, and

near where the above manure was put, and i

of precisely the same soil, I spread, after fal- -
'"U m8 t,

'? rrOU ',"8 " nr Jtfrm e Stable, and oil another part, a COIII- -

pot ol stable manure, I am decidedly of the
opinion that on neither of the last mentioned

Upots have the crops of corn, wheat and peas i

been as good as on the first mentioned nor
i the clover as good at present.

Now, gir, not having seen Prof. Voelcker'a
article to which you refer, I do not know

'FHE DRUG STORE, formerly owned by Dr. JA8.
V. CAIN, will hereafter be continued by J. C.

WEBB & CO.; who hone bv elrirt attention to buii- -
ness, arid moderate pricea, to merit a liberal ahiro of
we puime patronange. ,.

.January 27. 24

DRUG STORE
T C. WEBB & CO., will keep constantly on hand,

cuinmeis assortment oi
Druzs. Medicines. Paints. Oils.

DyeStufl's, Varnishes, Pe rfumery, Stationery,
Gras and Garden Seed,'Aromaticg,

Vinegar, Pure Liquor, &c.&c.
and all Other nrliclea In their tinenf hiiktneaa mnA with
the. special design of keeping only genuim article.
They hope, by closa attention and moderate prices, to
merit and receive the patronage of the public.

January 27. 24

Vinegar! Vinegar!1 1ST RECEIVED AT THE URL'tJ STORE
ONE HAKRE1, BEST CIDER VINEGAR.

J. C. WEBB & CO.
January 27.

Just Received at the Drug Store.
O DOZEN PAPERS CORN STARCH

12 dozen bottle Ink, assorted,
1 doien Bell Cologne, querts and pinta,
I oWn HelmbolJ'a Extract Kuchu,
1 groa Burdott'a Worm Candy,
2 llis large Sponge, , ,
6 doien J'tof. Wood's Hair Restorative
3 doxen fine Kalad Oil,

72 lbs. Durkee's Potash, for Soaps,
I b" Pearl Starch,
1 doxen It Jlrhelor's Hair Dyo,
2 duxen Baleman's lros,
I doien Maccassar Oil,
I d.iien Mitchell's Eye Salve,
i gloss Steel Pens, assorted.

January to. 23

- TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
BOXES fl.NE CHEWING TOBACCO,

2 ,000 Eilra fine Cigars, just received and for (ale
at the

DRUO STORE.
January 20. S3

BARRELS FOR SALE.
A LOT of Barrel and d Cakjut re-

ceived and for sale at the DUt'U STOKE.
December 23. 20

Cheap Cooking Wines and Brandy.
1IALAUA Vl.t,SWEET WINES.

FRENCH BR.DY.
fur sale at the DRL O STORE

December 23. 20

For Coughs and Colds,
r EMON GUM DKOPS,

A Vani Ha Hum Drops,
Oiange Gum Drops,

Rose Gum Drops,
A lo Compound 8yrup Tolu,

just recived at tl.a
DRUG STORE.

1 1. v o 1: 1 a u 1; xtkaim.
Orange, Lemon, Veoilla, Peach,
Celery Parsley, cVe. j

For.al.atlb DRUGSTORE.

Pocket XSnives.
4 LOT of extra Ina Pocket Knives. jot received

.1 i iid for sal at tha DKl O STORK.

GRASS SEEDS.
RfllAHD GRASS,0 Herd Grass,

Lucerne, J

Clover,
Titnoihr,

Kentucky Blue Graaa, Jot
received arid for aalt at the

DRUG STORE. ,

December 16. 19- -

Noticc to Smiths and Farmers. j

j

T"n " ,h of lh' K.in'; M"n'
tain Iron t nmpiny, will supply all a ton

, upward, of Iron at cent. pV,und. fn.k. Tha
money must ieriio be paid on delivery, or Ihe
charge will be 7 eenta; anJin no case will I sell leva
than a ton for lewibsn 7 cent.

P. B. RL'FFIN.
October II. 10

Msrrb II. 71

Firc and Life Insurance.
Ii jour Properly iiiMiied I

Is your Life insured I
I. your Negro insured 1

If not, e II upon Ihe subsciilicr, bo is Agent for tha
Orrenshorotigh Companies.

tiiomas won.
January rl. SI Aw

jYOK sale,
VI.OT in tht town of Graham, immediately Infron

Court 4loue, on Couth Mtreet, lying be
Iween the at.ire hour of M'Lesn A Manner and Al
btighl 4 llnon. Tcrmslt) suit the purrhaser.

TIIOMAS WE OK.
Janus y S I. M

JlOUiSKand LOT fur Sale.
I offer for sale, an accommodating

f3 .Fal terms, that deeirahle Hons and Lot on
yucca Mtreet, now occupied hy Ml
W asbiiigton.

I II U.MAS . LUIS.
Oclober SO. II

A CARD.

ft AVINO located in Chapel Hill.re.peclfully onera

hlaprofrssionalsemee lolherlllreneof ibetown
and atirronnding country, flaean produce satisfactory
testimonial of his skill la tha profession.

Hi oflica I at Dr. Moore's. When requested, faml'
Ilea wilt ba waited on st their resident. Chatgesrea-sanahl- e,

CF Dr. It. will be ia Hillsborough Ihe fourth week
'each month, elo Baparior Cowrl weeks, and oflenrr

(without tttra charge) if requested,
Auguat I. M

eany are apparent to all. Most ot the acci-
dents and cusualtiesthatbefull the wheat crop,
overtake it late in the season so that a kind
that ripens early, it appears to us, would be
very desirable. The wheat, besides being
harvested so soon in the season, is, we un
derstand, of excellent quality.

Lynchburg Virginian,

From the Cotton Planter and Soil.

RAT PROOF CORN CRIB.

Dr. Cloud Dar Sir: One of vour cor
respondents in the December number of the
Cotton Planter, inquires how log corn cribs
could be built to prevent rats from getting
into them. By cutting vour blocks two feet
anu a halt, or three teet long ; cut in sugar
loaf shape ; little end op, with a cap on it as
large or larger than a barrel head, (or pillars
built in the same shape) will effectually keep
these troublesome animals out: provided,
you make no other way of entrance by lean-

ing something against the crib, "or throwinz
your corn in such bjeaps on the ground against
tne cno, as to enable them to get in. trained
cribs will not effect the object, unless secur
ed in the same way ; for rats would not re-

quire longer than two nights to cut through
any framed crib, when they can get to it.
inepian will not put on one dollar addi-
tional expense, and the saving would be con-

siderable. The only crib. I ever saw secure
from rats, was built in this way. liuild your
cribs in this way, and give the corn you have
been raising for rats to a better purpose.

F.

TIIE SEA BOY'S FAREWELL.
Wait, wait, ye winds ! till I repeat
A psrting signal to the fleet

Whose station ia at home;
Then wad the simple prayer,
And let it oft be w!iiper'd there,

While iu far cliinca I roam.

Farewell to Father! reverend hulk,
In spite of metal, spite of bulk,

Soon may his cable slip:
But while the parting tesr is moist,
The D ig of gratitude I'll hoist,

Iu duty to the ship.

Farewell to Mother! first daa." ahe!
Who launch'd me on life'a alormy aea,

And rigg'd me, fore and aft;
May Providence her timbera apare,
And keep her hull in gxd repair,

To tow the smaller craft.

Farrwcll to SUter ! lovelyjachl !

But whether ahe'll be " uianu'd " or not,
I cannot now foresee;

May some good ship a tender prove,
Well founj in store of truth and love.

And take her under Ice.

Farewell lo C.wge! the jolly boat!

And all the little craft afl iat,
In home's delightful bay ;

When they arrive at aailing age.
May wisdom give the weather gauge

And guide them on their way.

Farewell to alt on life rude main,

Perhapa wc ne'er shall meet again,

Through stress of stormy weather ;
But summon'd by the Board ohove.
We'll hariior in the port above,

And all tie moor'd together.

AND THEV!
Fillippo Neri was. living at one of the Ital- -

tan universities, when a young man, whom
he had knnwn as a boy, run tin to him with a
face full of delight, and told him that what
he had been lo2 within? for above all thins
111 (lie wm iii, was t length lumiieii, hit parents !

having jiict given him leave to study the law;
and that thereupon he had come to the la '

to a stop, the holy mam, who had been listen- - f

me to nun wttn great patiaitee ana Ktniities,:
said i 'Well! and when yon have got
through your course ol studies what dj you
inran to d then?

Then I shall take my doctor's tleiree,"
answered the young man.

Ami then?' aked Fillippo Neri again.
'And then,' continued the youth, I shall

have a number of difficult and knotty cases
in manage, shall catch people's notice by my j

eloquence ana zcai.auu gam a great reputa
tion.'

And then V repealed the holy man.
And then.' retil ed the youth, why then, I

there can't be question, I shall be promoted ;

to some high office or other I betiJct I thai!
make money ml grow rich.'

And then ?' replied Fillippo.
An-- I then,' pursued the y.mnjj lawyer

'then I lwll live comfortably and honorably
in wealth and d gnity, and shall be able Jto
look forward quietly to a happy old aje.'

And Ihenf keil the holy man
And then,' Mid the youth' anJ then '

ml then then I hall die.'
Here Fillippo lifted hi voice and again

asked 'And then?' Whereupon the young
mm made no answer, but cast down In

j
head, and went awav. Tht last And then

, .
V

had Mrrcf d like a flash of lightning into hi

a,d pet the remainder 01 h nay in

..nir,.
TtoV WHppw pt to t!.e

and cost of transportation than any thing else.

THE CATIlOLnTcliuRi
SLAVE

QUESTION.
The Archbishop and Bishop of the Catho-

lic church, who recently assembled in pro-- ,
vincial council in Baltimore, have issued a
pastoral letter to the clergy and laity of that
denomination. Among other subject to
which it refers is the slavery question. The
following is an extract:

" The peaceful and conservative character
of our principle, w hich are adapted to every
form of government and every state of socie-
ty, has been tested, and mado manifest in
the great political struggles that have agita-
ted the country on the subiect of domestic
slavery. Although history plainly testifies
that the church has always bofrierulpil th

poor and laboring classes, and effectually
procured the mitigation of the evil attached
to servitude, until through her mild influence
it has passed away from the nations of Euro-
pe, yet she has never disturbed established
order, or endangered the pcare of society by
luiiiiwiiij-

- mem its 01 paiiauuiropy. ,
"Faithful to the teachings and example

of the Apostles, she has always (aught ser.
vants to obey their masters, not serving to
the eye merely, but as to Christ, and in His
name she commands master to treat their
servant with humanity and justice, remiml-in- g

them that they also have a Master in hea-
ven. We Lave not, therefore, found it ne
cessary to modily our teachings with a view
of adapting it to local circumstance. Among
ti there ha been no agitation on this subject.
Our clergy hive wisely abstained from all

with the judg-meu- t of the faithful,
which should be free on all question of poli-

ty and ociaI order, within the limits of the
doctrine and law of Christ. We exhort you,
venerable brethren, to pursue this course,

o becoming the miuister of Christ and
dispenser ol the mysteries ot Gud. Lt the
dead bury their dead. Leave to worldling
the care and anxieties of political partisan-
ship, the struggle for ascendency, and the
mortifications of ilispptiinted ambition. Do
not. in any way. identify lue inttM'Pkta if niir
holy faith wt'Ji the loi tune of any party ;
but, preaching peace and good will to all
mankind, study only to win to truth the de-

luded children of error, and to merit tha
confidence of your flocks, so that, becoming
all to all, you may gain all to Christ."

Th Mktiiodist Church Soith. The Ge-
neral Conference of the .Methodist Episcopal
Church, in session at Nashville, has expung-
ed from the Book of Discipline all reference

ito the subject "I buy'115 hn, ic!ing slave,
According to the constitutional law of the
church three fourthsnrtlieannual Conferences
mut concur in this action, but there cannot

ibea question a to the result. The vole
j
stood aye 140, noc 8, abent 5. The reso-- J
lutioti thus altnoit unanimously adopted, wa
as l'"i lows ;

If'nereat, the rule in the General Rule ot
t!i Methodist Episcopal Church South, for-

bidding ' the buying and ?ellin- - of men,
women and children, with an intention tu en-

slave, them, " i ambiguous in it phraseology,
ami liable to be construed at antagonistic to
the institution of slavery, in regard to which
the Church ha no right to meddle, except
in enforcing the duties of mister and ser-

vant, a act forth in Ihe Holy Scriptures
and wherea a utrortg deire for the exp mc
tion of Mul rule ha been expressed in nearly
all part of our ecclesiastical connection,
therefore,

UmheJt, By the delegate of the Annual
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South, in Ueneui Conference assem-
bled, that the rule forbidding the buying
and selling of men, women and children witu
.m intention to enslave them," be eipunge.t
from the li ncra! Kule of (he Methodist
Episcopal Church South.

lh!vcJ. That in adopting the foregoing
resolution thi Conference expreasesno opin-
ion in regard to the African slave trade, ti
which the role in question ha been under-etuo- d"

to refer.

" Dtrrivo ort the Ore." A cubic milo
of w ater i a hrt and i mple phras, eas;lr
written and quickly sunken, but the diflicuf-f- f

i for any htnnin mind to form an atle-Iqtia- te

idea of it. S'ippoe a mm dip Irou
one vessel to anot'ter a gallon at a time he
could not, under the most favorable circum-'- st

ince, average mire thin a gallon in two
seeonJs, or thirty gallons per minute t now,
if he should work at thi rale night and day
without the slightest intermission, it would.

require more lh:in sevent y thousand years to
dip out the number of gtllon contained in a
cujic muc.

Vi toia W.i tDs. A voan mm who al- -
'low himself to use profane or vulgar word,
ha not only s'tow n nit there i a loul spot

!on hi mint, b'it, by the utterance of that
word, he extend tlic spot and inflame it,
till, bv indulgence, it will anon pollute and
ruin the whole so'il. m rarelul of your
word a well a thought. If you control the

tongue o thflt no improper word be pro-
nounce. iiy it, ym vvi.i soon be able to con-

trol the mfnd and save it from corruption.
a i t asjaesw 1

Li the trial ofa lottery c 1 i:i PV.fadulji'iU,
a victim rxnr. t'nt hu'litd lost, bv tht pur- -

Uu. of lotry tic!:,. ovir MI.W.

BACON! BACON! -

A LARGE lot of Kama, 8ide, Shoulder and Jowls,
all welt emokrd and dried, t

AUo, Herring in barrels,
, And eery variety of Spring and 8ummer G00D8,

lo ha sold very low for Cash. ,
JAMES WEBB.

April 13. 3.-V-

To Mule Raisers.
TY Jack 8imon Pure, will aland theeniuing aeaaon,

'- and include the Fall season, at bis etahle, erven
miles north of Hillsborough. I do not intend to arnd
him any where le. Price for inuri,ce 6e dollars
each, lb money du when the fact is ascertained, or
lb property changed. All ponible car will be taken
I prevent accidents, but no responsibility fur any that
may happen.

DESCRIPTION. rtimon Pure will be eii years
old in June; is a sure and is sire to some aa

good cobs a any other Jack. He is very near fourteen
hantlt high, ami uf excellent form. "1 have the caniti-

es t of John A. Vines, the gentleman of whom I obtained
the Jack, who says be is from as fine a family of Jscks
as any in the eastern part of the State. His darn was the
largest Jenny I ever saw, and as Mirk as a crow.

TV UK . MAY.
March If. Sl- -p

CAROLINA BLACK HAWK.
THE Season commenced the 10th of March," and

enJ the 19th of June.
Term $30, if paid in the sesson,

35, if not paid within the aeaaon,
$49, if paid within Ilia season, with privi-

lege of barng the mare served the neat season, if she
proves not to be in Ut. On dollar In ihe groom.

CAIN &S1KUDW1CK.
March I o. 31 2m

New Fall and Winter Goods.
r"piIE aubeeiibers an now receiving from New York
JL ait entire stork of New Goods, embracing general

variety of all kinds of good usually kept in Una mar
kel, consisting of .

Print, Alpaca, English and 1'reiicl
Alerlnoea, Shawls llankerlbler

and Itunuef.
Cloths, Cassime es and Vestings,

Hardware, Glass and Quecnsvvare,

BOOTS A0 SHOES,

GROCERIES,
and many other ankles not neceaMry to mention,
which have been bought in New York very low, en-

tirely foe eath ; all of which will be elf. red to cah
buver or punrtuvl dealers at ama'l p'ofii.

We say la one aad all, com ana see , will
take great pleare in ahowing our gooila if wo do not '

a11- - (FT AH kind of Country Pioduca taken in ei-- j
Change lor Unona.

W. F. i T. J. STRAYIIOHN.
OcioUr 14. 10

(CHOICE CALF SKINS, Shoa Thread and Shwt

J. C. TtKREN TIXE Si SOV.
December 2. 17

S! RAGS!!! RAGS!!!
UAUS WANTED, by

J. C. TUKREX I IXE & SON.
NVemher S. 17

READY-MAD-K CLOTHING.
1 1 WING mail this di.iincl branch of trade, wa' devote pailK-uU-

r atteolion to it, and keeping a

large stork of all kinds of
Over Costs,

Bu.ineaa t'oata.
Black Pro. k Cojia,

Vests and Pants,
wa ata cnablrJ generally to pleas thoM who
favor us with a call. Wa shall kerpoui stock renewed
from lime 10 lime. Call and etanwne it.

J. U. TUItUKN I'INK Sl SON.
Octo!rSI. II

T iii
i R I 0 1.1 1 E-- -E prewly hi Skirts. T. mbroiX led

J Skirtst also, Ursa and Vl'bslcboita lltmpa, and
HIjwk Bella, .y

J. C. TL'RUKN I INK L SON.
ftrttemler IS. 00

TOW CLOTH!
rt OW CLOTH WANTED, byA J. IT. TUKKF.S TIXE & POV

rVptember 19. (i-B-

India Rubber Goods.
Rl'll HE K HHEWHl.MI CUM 111,

Fin Combs,
Ktibher Packet Combs,

Kuhlfr Hound Combs.
Rubber Hide Combe,

Rubber PulT I'nnVw,
Rubber Hair Pin.

Also, Bonnet Combs, s new and etrellenl
article, at

J. C. TUKUKN riXE4 SO.VM.

July l. 7--
Y'EAr POWDERH.

Harsapanlla, best,
ftehneidam Krhnapps,
Cologne assorted, al

J. C. TL'ItRF.N TIXK ii SON'S.
July l. -

NOTICE.
HA VINO at the law term of Orsne Connty Court,

(justified Eteeitioraof ibe Ms! will and testa-

ment of Willism Cain, deeeesed, notice) ia hereby

given la atl person awing said estate lo com forward

an) make payment, and those having rtainit again it

rnitspt resent the same, property suthenticaterl, within
Ihe lime'preocrihed by taw. el lh' rtntie will be plead-
ed In bar lharenr. Tin 4th December, I8A7.

JAMES F. CAIX, I P.r,TODD R. CALDWELL. $
December 9, II Im

to suppose that a man should be gloomy be
cause he is devout ; as if misery were ac-

ceptable to God on its own account, and hap
piness an ollence asatnst llis dignity. A
modern writer of much wisdom and pith of
writing, says; xnere is a secret Deitei
amongst some men that God is displeased,
with man's happiness, and so they slink
about creation, ashamed and afraid to enjoy
anything !" These are the people of whom
Hood says

" Tbey think they're pious,
When they're only biliou."

A good man is almost always a cheerful
one. It is fit that bad men should scowl,
and look blue, and be melancholy ; put he
who has God's smile of approbation upon1
him, should show its radiance in his coun
tenance. Dr. Johnson said he " never knew
a villain in Ins lile that was not, on the
whole, an unhappy dog" and well he may
be. But an honest man the man with a
good conscience let him enjoy his sleep, and
his dinner, and the love of his w ife, anil the
prattle of his children, and show a beaming
face to his neighbor. Purely, there is 110

worse theology than that which teaches that
he who has given such fulness of joy to
beasts and birds, delights in the misery of
men, or that, having filled our hearts with
gladness, we ought ' to give the lie to his
goodness, by wearing faces beclouded with
woe and furrowed with pretended unhappi-nes- s.

PLEASURES OF THE WEALTHY.

In the latter part of the last century, there
flourished in Paris a very wealthy "banker
named Nicholas Beaujou. By his liberality,
churches and hospitals were eudowed and
established, tome of which even at this day
bear his name. He was also at one time, the
owner of the celebrated Klysce-Bnurbo- n,

long the residence of princes and of persons
of note, w hich he enlarged and embellished,
and which subsequently became a roya! pal-ar- e.

The fame ot his magnificence was such,
that an Englishman, jealous ofhis reputation,
was determined to satisfy himself of the fact.
He called at the banker's residence, and was
shown into the dining-roo- The table waj
covered with tempting dishes.

" Your master lives well, at all events,"
said the sceptical son of Albion.

Alas, sir," the attendant replied, " my
master never sits down to table ; he partakes
of only one dish of vegetables."

"ell, lie has wherewithal to gratify his
eyes," continued the visitor, ash looked up

!

at the pictures.
" Alas, sir, my master is nearly blind."

I suppose," muttered the astonished
as he passed into another room, " he

comforts himself by listening to beautiful
music."

Alas, sir, my master ha never heard
that which is played here, he goes to bed
early in the hopeg'nf getting a few moment'
reptwe."

" Well, but your master, at all events, en-

joys the pleasure of a walk."
Alas, sir, he can no longer w alk."

So from question to question, and a1a to
alas, the Englishman found that the million-
aire Beaujou was the most miserable of men.

A writer in the Charleston Courier, who
has recently visited Missouri and Kansas,
gives u his impression about matter ami

The
rollowinz extracts from hi communication
are not devoid of interest:

Dein? sitislii-il- . from all that I Mrr ami
from carefully collected evidence, that Kan-- :
sal would evciitu-tll- b; a free State, I re- -

turned t i im. i.mii. mere vie nce-s-

principle l not otity in tne axenu,ini, out
rapidly spreadin. The Mtvor, Mr. Weitn.r,
was elected on the free-so- il ticket, an I t'te
general expression of public feeling on the
subject wa, that the entire mu:iicipil gov
ernment should be pUred. in the hiriJs of
those who would deny nejro and fvister white I

'
labor. 0.vner of slaves there not only look

upon the property as unsafe, but fir fanning
purpose unprofitable. The Louisiai 1 plan- -

ter ha already found that he can buy negroes
in St. Louis fiitcen to twenty per rent, clieap- - j

er than in any of the Eastern citien, and the
steady drain thu caused by white labor,
cheapening slave labor o that the risk and
laoor do not secure commence in me institu-
tion, will soon make Missouri a free Mate. I

The goumlet part of the State now on the

lubject i on tha Missouri river and the bor-

der of K.inm.
Af.iin. he art
We complain that tie North i hostile to

u a lave owner. It i not from that qu.tr
ter we need fear. A community of interest
will Ions keep u united. long a we pro-
duce cotton, and th.-- y m it, there
i a guaranty that they will not cut nfl" their
own supplies. But it i to the West we must
look witit jValou fear. Agricultural like
ourclvcs producing from their mine eve-

rything we want ia metallurgy t'.ieir wood-.lan- d

only retmiriiiz to be hrj!iheJ up andt. I .1

planted a-- . 11 in era to mar mm-- , ,.
luor beat liretiited miailtsvs with Lilltl all

prluctUe. tfiej h but lit;!? labor M W .

wnai explanation ne attempts 01 inese anu.scnooi at tint university, on account 01 its,tiuug in that quarter 01 tne 1 11 ion
- . ... a 1 1 , . .l . ' . r - 1 .

similar piienoniena out 1 nave no nouui mat S'cai Mine, nnu meaiii m spare no piuiv nr
science will, ere long if it lias not already l.ibor in getting through his studies as quick-com- e

stuare up to these facts. By the jly and as well as possible. In this way lie

way. do vou recollect the nleasant anil in. ran on a lotur time : and when at last he came
trenious theories of the late James M.Garnett!
on this subject, as w ell as the facts he brines
forward to illustrate and confirm his theo- -

ries ? I think his article is in the second vol
itimn of the Farmer's Register. I hope you
will publish I'nil. oekker article 13 the
Planter at your earliest convenience.

Your Irieiid, &.C.,
It. r. ATKINSON.

Brook Dale, Dinwiddie.
J

Eabl Wiir.T. We published, some two
or three weeks ago, a paragraph from the
Richmond Whig, in relation to the early
maturity of a crop of wheat grown on the
farm of Charles II. Botighton, Esq., of the
county of Essex. The circumstances ol the
case are these :

Seven year ago Mr. Uoughton found, in
hi field of wheat, four head that had ripen-
ed some fifteen days earlier than the remain-
der of hi crop. He preserved the grain, and
sowed it, and ha continued it
every year, until hi crop comes in, this
year, at least a month earlier than usual. He
lias been applied to from lime to time, to sell
portion of it being offered from four to ten
dollar a bushel for it but he ha refused to
ell any, until he could make his entire crop

from this early variety
11,:. i,o !.. .rmmMli.lieil ibis var. and ho

it selling thi.ccd now at five dollar a bush- - " ''e e""1'1 "ut ft H"! ,,r S"10"

el. Helia'hareted hi wheat lome time'fi h forook the study of the la, and

ago, and it it now in tbe market. Our Agri- - Ra .
nittmclf

. up U ..the mini-tr- y id Uirut.
his.m Si

cultural friend, who mar wish to make
i.f, 1 t:.i" t. .1.

iord. Ul&i


